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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
----...J•1,1.,Ia&.MC,,1;1km....w;B,6,ln~------, Maine 
Date Ju.ne 22tb .1940 
Name ___ J=-=-o=s~e~p~h;;.....;F~o~urn.;.;..._..;.;1_e_r _________________________ _ 
Street Address 
Long Pond Maine 
City or Town -----------------------------------
How long in United States F:t ft:y S:t X Ye ers How long in Maindrifty Six Ype • 
Born in st . Clai re Dorohester Cabada Date of Birth Oct 20th. 1867 
If married , ho w many children .Yii_d...,Oee_W~;__..T~hr~e"'-e""--_______ Occupation~ 
Name of employer -----+/...,.$....1:/.--1J1-Jt'--</ ---.S:-..e~l+f' ----------- --
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
E ngUsh ________ Speak __ Y_e_s ______ Read __ N_o _____ Write No 
French Yes " Yee II No II No 
Other languages --- ---·------ ----- --------
Have you made application forcitizenship? __ N_o=-----------------
Have you ever had military serd ct ? ----'i=-=o--=-" -------- ------------
If so, where ? _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
Witness ~ )n144 tlu. 
